Total Energy Access is Achievable

Energy Enables Development

- Faster cooking
- Less smoke: saves lives
- More efficient, less wood
- Study after sunset
- Connection and communication
- Increased comfort
- Leisure and learning
- Less food waste
- Better nutrition
- Reduced physical effort
- Faster processing
- Cheaper price
- Greater range of services
- Business after dark
- Trade without travelling
- Access market information
- Cool and frozen products
- Fresher for longer
- Medical procedures at night
- Evening education
- Light streets: safe communities
- Cool vaccines, less spoilage
- Reliable and rapid testing
- Clean, reliable water supply
- Less time spent, less distance travelled
- Sterilised equipment
- Fewer infections
- Ordered and accessible records
- Digitised institutions

Adopt Total Energy Access as the approach to defining and delivering energy

Recognise energy needs across home, work and community

Measure energy services, not just supply

Prioritise and adequately finance decentralised solutions

Acknowledge the roles of government, private sector and civil society in achieving Total Energy Access

www.practicalaction.org/totalenergyaccess

PRACTICAL ACTION